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Advcrtlsements to Insure Insertion (for
the same diiy) should bo luinded In by 1

o'clock
Correspondence containing news of In-

terest and Importance Is desired from nil
parts of the state.

No intention will be paid to nnonymons
communications.

Persons desiring tho UAl'iTAl. JoUk.vai,
served at their houses can secure It by pps-i-

card request, or by word lea at this

Specimen numbers sent free on nppllca- -

Officii, corner Court and Liberty Streets.

Friday -- -- octoherib

Tin: SttitibticH for lust year show
.. . . . ... ii :.. n -- .,.. t lii'iinliist, tlllitinlHiim.uHiuiiui--sii- i un". ""

D woro. lifit.li fromiciit tun! disastrous.
Lcuvlngincoriiorntcd compsmiea oul

of the calculation ultogutlior, then
were In 1883 no Ids Hum 8J121 caws,

of Individual Imiilmijjtcy, involving
u total loss of nliou .v4.'i,"i!!0,cn(). The
iiiiiount mink in coiiii:iiiles of om

kind and another greatly hurpaswr
tlllH.

It in a fuel not generally knowi
Unit tlie postal wild wnw II ret Intro
dueed Into Austria. England litif

generally been eiediled with lie in

volition, hut Hint is a 111'ntnke. The
twentieth anniversary of the intro-

duction of cards oceuiT'd in Septem-

ber. Germany was tliececoniVcoiin-tr- y

to follow Austria's example, (lie
cardH being introduced there in 1870.

England came next, and the United
States followed in 187.t. Ital.v
adopted them in 1874 and the whole
pound union in 1878.

A coiUTji: wan recently tried in
Paris for the otTenso of selling their
only child, a girl of six yetus. She
was disposed of for $20 to an acrobat,
the payment being half cash, the
balance to be paid Ii' the child proved
useful to her purchaser. She did
not, and a dispute aro.se over the
money which had been paid. The
attention of the authorities was at-

tracted, with the result that the
parents were arrested and prosecut-

ed. Tho father was sent to prison
for three months and tho unnatural
mother escaped witli n warning.

A oahk without a parallel has
como to light recently nt Itagusa.
Twenty years ago a peasant emigra-

ted to America, leaving his wlfu In

charge of tho .village functionaries.
Each month he sent llfty llorlns to
the guardian tor the support of his
wife. This guardian wim a rascal,
however, and only gave tho woman
flvo florins monthly, keeping tho
balance himself. This went on for
llfteen years, at tho end of which
tlnio tho dishonest ofllcial forged
certificates of death of tho husband
and wife and sent them to each.
IJelng thus apparently free, tho man
inuiried again In America and be-

came prosperous. Tho wife, how-

ever, descended into tho depths, of
poverty, and was forced to beg for a
living. Not long since tho husband,
with his American family, visited
Itagusa, and ono of tho llrst persons
ho met was his own wife, begging
on tho wharf. Itecognltlon follow-

ed on both sides, and some sort of
nmicablo settlement was made. Tho
ofllclal who had caused all tho
trouhlo had loft tho country in tho
mean time.

UKSKHT LAND LOCATIONS,
Entrynien of desert lands aro

making strong bids for public sym-

pathy in connection with their
claims to the public domain. Tho
bill passed by tho last Congress re-

lating to surveys for irrigation gave
tho Secretary of tho Interior oxten- -

slvo powers for the reservation of
all lands recoinni'inded by Hio'di-recto- rs

of tho Geological Survey as
lieccssnry or suitablo for reservoir
sites and for tho extension of Irrlga-atlo- n

canals. It tlxed Hie date of
October at) 1888' and any entries
iniulo after that time were at tho

risk. The Commissioner
of tho General Laud Oflleo holds
the law to bo mandatory, ami will
set aside all entries of lauds said to
bo tho director of tho survey to bo
necessary for Its purpose.

Tho action Is right and proper and
commendable in every aspect. In
DO cases out of 10(1 the entry of mid
or desert lands Is purely and wholly
for 8peculatlon,aiid to enable the eii-

trynian to control more or lessof the
water supply which might bo need-'i- l

for a genera! system of Irrigation.
The t'litryniau lias not the faintest
Idea of reelallllillg and cultivating

. .. . ...tlieliinil, All lie Wants in to get
Mile euiiiiuliho Unit the government
will liave tobuy lilin out, or so Unit

combine with other desert
I mili juopil.s locfintiul the watei

"I'.
Inc commissioner blocked thin

Milne In the only way 111 which It
.o ll. !U- - liloelvtil, to iivnlillinr all
t ! uillics oisucn minis aim reius- -

ill IikiI.ow any ol'lheiu to bo BCg--

nniU'il fioni ihu public domain. "

hen it was ovideut that COllkrCfrS ..
lull ftilly committed U" tioa

tho policy of reclaiming the nrid
lands it was clearly tho duty of
tlie subordinate oflicers of tho gov-

ernment to aid in carrying out that
policy, and tho most ellectual way
to do it Was to make speculators
keep their hands oil" until It was
fully determined how much of II
would bo needed for tiio carrying
out of the plan of Irrigation.

These entrynien will probably go
to congress with their tale of woe
and try to persuade that body that
they aro deeply injured; but senators
and representatives from the West,
who know what desert lands aro in
their present condition, will not be
easily convinced that the cntrymen
nave been materially damaged.
One who is debarred from securing
title ton tract ot land which would
scarcely support li.ards and horned
toads, cannot have any very strong
claim on congress for relief, more
especially when It is shown Hint
this now worthless land, if kept
out of tho hands of locators, may be-

come valuable by the perfection of a
system of irrigation. When these
facts aro explained to congress it i

feared tiiat the eiitrynian on desert
land who lins been prevented from
getting title will leueive but little
consolation from the lawmaking
power.

WHAT IltlUOAT ION ACCOMI'MSHIX,
Under the heading "Plain Facts"

Hie San Diego Union quotes the pro-

ductiveness of Riverside as an evi-

dence of what it thinks can be ac-

complished elsewhere, and to prove
tho actual value of California irrigat-
ed lands, It says: "At Riverside
there aro (i.'JOO acres of land that aro
under cultivation. A considerable
portion of il is used for grain, hay
and vegetables, while another large
portion is planted to trees not yet in
leafing. By.il conservative estimate
tliis land in live years from now will
produce double Hie amount, in
money value, of the present yield.
This year's harvest has brought for
oranges $G75,000, raisins ?3o0,000,
dried fruit $76,000, making a total of

,000,000. Resides this there has
been produced largo quantities of
green fruit, alfalfa, barley and vege-
tables, which will increaso tiio value
of the crop to fully $1,250,000, or
about $200 per acre. As before stat-
ed, in live years the productions of
tliis land will easily bo doubled; but
even at Hie rate of ?200 per acre,
where in tho United States, except
in Southern California, can such a
result bo shown? The fertile prairie
lands of Illinois do not yield an
average of more than $10 per acre,
or only th as much as
the lands of Riverside.

Ugg-Yel- for lloils.
Tho yelks of eggs made into a

plaster witli honey and Hour, of
about tho consistency of mustard
paste, gives speedy relief to one af-

flicted with bolls. Tho white- - used
as a coating for scalds and burnes,
oxcludes tho air, which so agra-Yute- fc

the sufTeiing of a burned per-

son. It Is softer than collodion,
therefore better, and is always at
hand, it is more cooling than the
onco popular sweet oil and cotton.
The white beaten with sugars! inval-urbl- o

In bronchial aUbctions, espe-
cially In hoarseness, when a little
lemon Juieo may bo added witli
good results. Cider vinegar may bo
substituted for tho lemon juice
whon the latter is not available.
Leather chair seals may bo rovlvcd
by rubbing them with tho woll-beato- n

white of eggs. Leather
blndingof books may also bo cleaned
by this method, but will to Roman
bindings should bo washed with a
Hoft llannel saturated lnsoapsuds.
Detroit Tribune.

A now heat motor has lately been
Introduced which operates without
valves or exhaust, using the sanio
air over and over again at each
stroke, and except for a small amount
of leakago would run indellnitely by
the simple application of heat and
tho cooling medium.

Tho result of observations made
during six years on tho durability of
steel rails in Germany, Austria,
Hungary, Holland and Belgium
shows Hint an average of Hilrty-Jlv- o

years may bo counted upon as the
life of rail made of that metal.

In Belmont county, O., an old
gobbler attacked and killed n play-
ful young puppy because ho persist
ed in chasing tho young turkeys.

AX 1'UL.Y DIHCOVKItV.

A Report that Hhould lie Head.

rciconiicii ciicmiM oi ten popular imiuu oi
ttiriapnrllla dicloe tho nstonuhlinr fact
turn tiiono ten kAinples of Wood purifiers (!)
routaluod lit tho umirngntu ttstcat dlllbrcut
mineral cloven unLTch worn ncthoiol..nn. iiHlido ot potntn was discovered l
every fsmple.jncrcuiy was found In all but
lU'iV nrtmtilrt tvtctiv.t In ktv tt tiiA fun
brands. Not ono brand wim tho puro tirticlo."

a reporter tooV tho nbovo clipping to E. W.
Joy.tho manufacturer of Joy's VegetabloSar- -

PriW. Mr. Joy exhibited no surprise. Ho
M druggists knew it. Hosald ho longago

MWtuocryluirnccaiorn,a,oaui,aUoUlU1).
puro vegetable preparation of EarsapadU.
henco his was named Joy's lVyrraMSaraia- -

fla. camo It contained nothing but puro
)n ot ararrilU, combined with tho puw

juices of Ciailornta's vegetablo alteratives,
unlllo potash sarsanarlllas, It does not forco
Impurities through tho Uu, but stimulate If

various secretlvo organs, thereby correct- -

lugiuuciionauicrangcmcmsauuciiiniuaung
imnuHtlcs throuuh tha natural channels

rmizp?wtfw74,.

THE CAPITAL EVENIXG JOTJlilTAI,.

A horse weighing 1100 pounds,
owned by n man In Dover, N. II.,
got hungry in the night, left his
stall and climbed a long, steep and
narrow pair of stairs into a bay loft,
where ho was found tho next morn-
ing.

According to the theory of double
sulphation, tho plates in lead accu-

mulators should Increaso in weight
during discharge; but according to
tho latest theory present to tho In-

ternational conference, the opposite
is the case.

Htatk of Ohio, City opTolkdo, 1

Lucas County, S. N. J

Frank .1. Cheney makes oath that
he Is the senior paitnerol the firm
of F. J. Cheney it Co., doing busi-

ness in the city of Toledo, county
and state aforesaid, and that said
firm will pay the sum of ONE
HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
and every case of catarrh that can
not bo cured by the use of Hall's Ca-

tarrh Cure. FitANic .1. Chunky.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

in my presence, tliis 0!h duv of De
cember, A. I)., 18SG.

SKA!,. A W. ULKAKON",
.Notary i.'uunc.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally and acts directly on the
blood pud mucus surfaces of the sys-
tem. Send for testimonials, free. F.
J. Cheney & Co. Toledo, O. Sold
by druggists, price 7o cents.

Oyster color is a tint intended for
brocades in which women will be
presented to the Queen at the next
season.

In tho city of Rouen, France, suc
cessful experiments have been
carried out with tho methods of
treating sewage by electricity.

The "Bougie deciniale" is the
name of tho new photo-metric- al

unite. This is to be the tenth part
of the absolute light unite adopted
by tho conference of 1884.

Sitting on tiio Safety Valve.
Many are they who have laughed

at the story of the green steamboat
fireman who sut on the safety valve
to prevent it "leaking." Yet thou-
sands are repeating his folly every
day. They are troubled with pim-
ples, blotches, eruptions, salt rheum,
boils carbuncles, ulcers and old sores,
and aro contenting themselves with
suppressing the symptoms without
removing the cause. They sit on
these safety valves by which nature
is driving out blood impurisles. In-

stead of using Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery, which cures by
removing the cause, which is in the
blood. It is a wonderful blood pu-rill- er

and invigoratiug tonic.
Do you think tho proprietors of

Dr. hage's Catarrh Kemedy would
ofl'er, as they have done for many
years, a standing reward of $."00 for
a case of catarrh which they can-
not cure, if they did not positively
know that the Remedy will abso-
lutely and permanently cure ca-

tarrh'.' Sold by druggists, at only
50 cents.

Tho prize cat dies of the season in
Fiench creek, at Cambridge, Pa.,
were a twenty-seve- n pound pike
and an eel weighing four pounds,
eight ounces.

Is Consumption Incurable?
Rend tho following: Mr. C. H.

Morris, Newark, Ark., says: "Was
down with Abscess of Lungs, and
friends and physicians pronounced
mo an Incurable Consumptive. Be-
gan taking Dr. King's Now Discov-
ery for Consumption, am on my
third bottle, and able to oversee tho
work on my farm. It is tho finest
medicine ever made."

.lesso Mlddlewart, Decatur, Ohio,
savs: "Had It not been for Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump
tion I would havo died of Luug
Troubles." Try it. Sample bottle
freo at Daniel J. Fry's drugstore.

A fisherman at Doylestown, Pa.,
saw a sunfish swallow a bee, and a
few minutes later saw the fish on
tho water dead. He cut It open and
tho boo flew oft.

THK VMtllluT UXANIJIOIS.

W. D. Suit, Druggist, HIppus, ind.,
testifies: "I can recommend Electric
Bitters as tho very best remedy.
Every bottle sold has given relief in
every case. Ono man took six bottles,
and was cured of Rheumatism of 10
years' standing." Abraham Hare,
druggist, Belleville, Ohio, affirms:
"The nest selling medicine l havo
ever handled hi my 20 years' experi-
ence, is Elei'trio Bitters." Thousands
of others havo added their testimo-
ny, so that tho verdict is unanimous
that Electric Bitters do cure all dis-
eases of the Liver, Kidneys or Blood.
uniy a nail dollar anotlle at Daniel
J. Fry's drugstore.

The introduction of electric light-
ing in mines, It Is believed, will re-

sult in Its being possible to more ef-
fectively guard against the caving
In ot walls and ceilings of the mines.

Ilucklon's Arnica Salve.
Tho best salvo In tho world for

cuts, bruloos, bores, ulcers, salt
rheum, fever sores, tetter chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and all skin
eruptions, and p,i?ltlvely cure, piles
or im pay required. It in guaranteed
to ul vo perfect HatUfacI Ion, or money
"luiuitu. Prl.si --o mils pel box.

l'or sale by Daniel drug- -
id8t

JlEKIT WINS. . ,

We desire to say to mtr citizens
Unit fur , ears we have been selling
Dr. King's Now DUeiivery lor Con- -
sumption, Dr. Klngsew Life Pills,
HueUleiiV Arnica Salveaud Kloctrlo
Hitters, olid havo never handled
ivineilUs tn it sill i.s well, or that
have ulcn such UUlVelsM
tloll. e do not hci-llnt- e to gu.ir
nuttv Hum every

Z. I
liiiio.. , mill. wohtnnil. . .......

rem iv to tvniuil Hie purchase price, '

MlM'.tclon adults do not iollnw
meiriiM? incso iviiicHicsin-vewo-

im-- k'1"' miui tin
their merits. Sold bv Dailtcl J. 1V.
drmjglHt,

VKft

The Chief Reason for WO great lUft
eess of Hood's Sarsaparllla Is found In th4
article Itself. It Is merit that wins, and UM

fact that Hood's Sarsaparllla actually ac-

complishes what Is claimed for It, Is whs!
has given to this medicine a popularity and
sale greater than that of any other sarsapir
Mai-i- t Wines rlIla or blood pur,f

VVIIliflerbeforothepubUo,
Hood's Sarsaparllla cures Scrofula, Ball
Rheum and all Humors, Dyspepsia, Sick
Headache, Rlllousness, overcomes Thai
rircd Feeling, creates an Appetite, strength
ns the Nerves, builds up the Whole- System
Hooil'i Hnrtrnpni-ill- Is soldbyalldruf

Ists. St; six for S5. Prepared by O. I. HoO
;).. Apothecaries. Lowell, Mass.

NEW TO-DA-

PINE

THOMAS BURROWS
"Hns Just received a new lino of the latest
styie oi unnging inmps wuicn win oo soia.
nt tho most reasonable rates. Wo also
carry a full line of Groceries, Feed, Cigars,
Tobacco,

Crockery and Glassware !

lion't fail to sample our new line of con-
fectionery.

No. 22(1 Commercial Street, Salem, Oregon,

John A. Carson,
COUNSELOR, ATTORM-AT-LA- AND

NOTARY PUBLIC .

Member of the Bar of Ontario, Canada.

OiIiee.M) State Street, Salem, Oregon.

REFERENCES AT TORONTO:

Hon. SlrTliomas Gait, Chief Justice of
Common Pleas; Hon. .lames McLennan,
.ludgeof tho Court of Appeals; Hon. W. P.
II. Street, Judge of the Queen's llencli.

Money to loan.

Tlie Crime of the Century !

Or tho Assassination of

1)11. PATRICK HENRY CROWN,

II Y

HENRY M. HUNT.

The Greatest Sensation of tlie Age!

It Is the only complete and authentic
book on th6 subject. Urlmful of hitherto
unpublished facts nnd contains docu-
ments never before given to tho world.
Piomsely Illustrated with original and
finely executed engravings of the princi-
pal actors nnd scenes In the trngedy; In
addition, a view of the court room during
the progress of the trial; of tho weapons
with which tho unfortunnto physician met
his fate.

A valuable pictorial history of this great-
est of modern crimes. Everybody wants
this book.

A BONANZA FOR AGENTS.
Strike whllo tho Iron Is hot I This Is the

only reliable and authentic edition pub-
lished. Nearly 500 pages. Agente aro sell-
ing from ten to llfty copies n day nnd ore
coining niouoy. hend 40 cents for com-plet- o

canvassing outfit Immediately nnd
namo cholco of territory. Addross

THE HISTORY COMPANY,
No. 723 Market Street, Ban Francisco, t'nl

OREGONUK RAILWAY CO.

(Limited Line.)
CIIAS. N SCOTT, - - Receiver.

On audnfter Juno 21 1SS9 and until further
notice trains will run dally (except Sun
day) as follows:

EAST SIDE.

CoburgMalli iPortl'd Mull

From Port-
land

STATIONS. Tow'rd l'ort
land

l.v. 8.00 am I'ill' V Ar. !M5.pm.
Foot of SStrccU

I.v 0.55 pm Hay's landing, Ar 2.38
" 10.0(1 St. Paul's, 20

lOAi Woodburn, U0
11.05 Townsend, 1.15
11.10 McKec, 1.10

11.35 Mt. Angel, 12.55
Uowu's, l.t!

12.10 Sllverton. 12.20
Johnston's Mill' 11.15

ii.:5 Switzerland, 1UU
lJ.il ICast Side Juliet. ll.XS
1.08 Macleay, 11. H

l.Sli Aunisvllle. 10.43
5.5ii: Ale 10.23

o til O P Crushing-- , 10.10

i.Vi Vcst Sclo, 10.00

xn Cm b tree,
3.15 Spiit'i, U.02
3.5.1 Tn lima n, 8.62

1:11 Plnliiview,

llrtiwiikvllle, 7.12

6:55 Itowlaud, 0.S)

11:50 tVibunr.
Ar li in Alt l.V Lv u m

Oiiiiliiuttoti TlekeU t two cents pur...ii.,.,,,,,,MVVM n...v--j..iJ at stulloua 1U1V tug agents.

I'liiiuecllou at Mt. Angel with stages for
lUHllYom Wliholl Mineral Springs and at
WiHMlburn with Southern Puclrlacompuuy
tnilus lor and from Portland, Or

U11AS. X. feCOTT, llecclver.
General Offlees, N W Oor. Klrst una line,

Portland, Oregon.

The Best Hesia
En the cilv of FoKlaud and oilier prosperous towns iuo tlioso owned by incn or corporations wlio

linro tlie disposin'on and ability to iniprovn them.

P Li KKHI in M III l S
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-

B
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m
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To the city of Salem. They have at this time flfteeu teams employed and the contemplated Improvements have
scarcely begun. It la intended to make the drive leading from Commercial street through Riverside and High-
land additions and around Highland Purl:

THK FINEST DRIVE IN THE. STATE
Of Oregon. The line of the Salem Street Railway Company runs through the middle of this addition; and no
ots will be more than two blocks distant from tlie Hue. Highland Park will in the near tuture bo

THE MOST POPULAR RESORT
ABOUT THE CITY OF SALEM.

Lots in Highland Additon are High and Dry and Well Located; Most Excellent Drainage

The soil Is black and rich. From all points a fine view is obtained of the public buildings and our highest
mountain peaks. Arrangements are already being made for the location of two churches in this addition, and
a number of residences are soon to be built. Buildings only of the best class will bo permitted. Residence lots
within tho limits of the city of Salem are worth on an average over 1000. We can sell you better lota In High-lau- d

addition for one-thir-d of the money, and being directly on the line of the street railway they are practi-
cally not half so far from the public buildings and the business part of the town as the majority of the

"inside lots."

Buy a Lot in Highland Addition for Three Hundred Dollars,
4

And let some other fellow pay 1000 for an inferior lot not so well located. With the difference of $700 you can
build a beautiful cottage, or put it out at a rate of interest that will buy you nearly two thousand street car
tickets every year.

NEW VARIETY STORE !

A flrst-clns- s Variety llazarr will be
opened lip In the new brlclc tmlkllng Just
enst of Dr. ltowlnnd'H, on Court street.

A Select Lineof Variety Goods

Are expected Immediately direct from the
Kastern market Hint will lie sold nt as-
tonishingly

LOW PRICES!

Wntch for further announcements con-
cerning opening duy.

Small Farms for Sale.

A nurabct of ten-ncr- o tracts of desirable
and within one and a half miles of Salem,
nt prices ranging from ?50 to 8100 per acre.
Apply to

WILLIS & CHAMUERLIN,
Optra House lllock

C. M. L0CKW00D,
SALEM, ... OREGON.
Headquarters for the Willamette Valley
for the celebrated Columbia bicycles and
trluyeles. The Columblns are well known
are the best made, nnd have valuable Im-
provements for the year Those wnntlns
machines will do well to call on or corres-
pond with mo beforo purchasing.

uinco at uimcri uros.' name, nj7 com
mcrclal street, Snlcm.

PmiciniwnTninr ofjmm V CILU1 V iUUMO

Of the Wlllnnietto Unlver.lty Salem, Ore--
the most successful Music School onfon,Northwest Coast. Courses In music are

equal to Eastern inuslo schools. Yearly at-
tendance of nearly ono hundred nnd fifty.
The able corps, of teachers for the coming
school year will be Prof. ',. M. l'nrvln,
Lconn Willis, MUs Eva Cox: nsslstant
teachers, MUs Lulu M. Smith, Miss llully
ParUli.aiul Miss Manila l'nrvln,

lfninchestaughtureVocalCulture.l'lano,
Organ, Violin, Pipe Organ, Harmony,
Counterpoint, and Class Teachlug.

Diplomas given on completion of course
Keud forcntnlosuu and circular.

.. M PA11VIN.

NEW LIYEltY STABLE.

Gaines Fisher, Proprietor.
Owner Kerry nud Liberty streets, N, K.cor

from Chemeketo hotel, Salem, Or.

Good accommodations for commercial
travelers. Klrst-cla- rigs always on hand
Charges reasonable

New Express Wagon.
WILLIAM H0LC031U

llus sturtcd a new cxpreji. wagon uud isnow midy to deliver uiggagt to and Hointhe depot, uud to any wart or ihe city,
ltagmigo or any kind lUllvrred on thennotice.

IS OWNED Y

il
this Corporation Ls determined

is

DORRANCE BROS.
Dealers In every variety of

OREGON LUMBER.
DRESSED AND UNDRESSED!

Lumber Delivered on Short Notice.

Yard at the Agricultural! works, Salem,
Oregon. Allll located four and a half miles
northeast from Salem, on the John Mnrtln
donation land claim.

Slab Wood 50c Per Cord.
Call and seo us beforo purchasing else

where. d--

W. S. M0TT, M. D.
(Formerly of Williams Grove, Pa.)

Ofllce for tho present at

RESIDENCE,
No. 470 Commercial Street!

Calls In the city or from tho country
promptly responded to. 8.16dw2m

Kansas House,
Corner ot Court and High Sts.

E. M. LAW, Proprietor.
Wo havo talcen a new name hutwill continue to serve ourpatrous with thebest the market ntlords. iv timm ,

cordial welcome to Our Home. Terms
reasonable. Give us a call and we will doyou ood.

No Chinese employed.

LOANS.
Loans negotiated nnd closed without de-

lay when security ls satisfactory and'

Title Good !

Principal and interest payable at ourSalem otllco. onns made on farm prop-erty.

Money Heady When Papers Completed

Those wishing loans for Improvements
or stock are requested to call on lis or

SMITH & HAMILTON.
with Duncan fc Hooth, li9 State St..fealcm, Oregon.

New Fish Market.
Allen Rhodes hasestnbllshed a new PishMarket on Statestreet, and he keeps u goodsupply or fish, poultry nnd gamo.
UivDlilmacnll and your order will bepromptly attended to. 8 IK-l-

New Butcher Shop
AT

NO. llO STATE ST.
AXGEVINE & JEFFERSON.

Hae opened up t. first-clas- s butcher shopat the above location, where they will b'i
pleaded to serve the ixple w tlh the

CHOICEST AND ltEST MEATS
of till klndsh.it the mnrketullordi..(Jte them a call und be convlnml or thesuperiority or their meats.

--Goods delivered fre.

Localities

TION

COMPANY

to

mm Addition

ATTENTION

FARMERS!
Single lots and acres. One halfmile West

of Salem P. O. Good soil, all clear and In
fine condition. All ready fer planting
fruit nnd shrubbry at once. Each piece
fronts on n nice street, and no city tax.

THOMAS & PAYNE
N STATE ST. SAfcBIvI.

Call and See
T. I. CRONISE.

Salem's Popular Job Printer,

AT HIS NEW QUARTERS IN THE
Insurance Building, Cor. Com-

mercial and Chemeketo streets 'O-I-

A. BARGAIN,
If you have $200 or $300 to invest m a

business that will

Clear You from 55 to $15 a Day.

Good for fifteen years, without competi-
tion, see tho exhibition on the corner of
Commercial and State streets.

JOSEPH FUSCH.

BLACKSMITHLNG and WAGONMADNG.

JOHN HOLM.THE RELIABLE BLACK
has removed his shop to

tho corner or Commercial and Chemekete
str!;0.ts where he ls ready ,to serve thepublic. He ls now prepared better thanever to do all kinds or agon and carriage
making nnd repairing; all kinds of block-smithi-

and, repairing, and a general
horse shoeing business. He has afl kindsof shoes,stel,trotting1 hand made, etc, andtits them in a scientific! manner. Special
attention given to the construction of wag-
ons and carriages. Remember the place
opposlto State Insurance building.

Iv. S. WINDERS,
THE PEOPLE'S OROOBR
Carries a select line of family groceries andprovision i that aro sold at reasonable rates,
"uijtry produce; such as apples, fruits of

all kinds, potatoes, vegetables, etc., always
on hand. Call at 100 Court street, Salem.

P. IL E.iSTON'S

Salem Music Store
Headquarters ror Chickering 4 Bon's,

Stelnway. Hazleton, Colby ana Einerson
Pianos, Wilcox 4 White Organs. Cash or
installments.

94 State Street, Patton's Block.

and HORSESHOEING.

wiii rani
iI?ve roc-ve- lo 47 and 49 Bute stree
where they are now ready for work. Aour old patrons and friends are invited t
allnndi.ee us in our new locution. Wo

aie better prepared tor work now tJuus
emMvlngwcuredmureroosa. Jfl-tf- ,


